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QUALITY



SINCE 2007, 
WE HAVE BEEN PROUDLY SERVING THE GREATER ORLANDO COMMUNITY BY 
KEEPING POOLS CRYSTAL CLEAR AND OPTIMAL FOR SWIMMING, ENTERTAINING, 
AND OVERALL ENJOYMENT.

Honesty, Integrity, & Quality are Sea Breeze’s distinct value propositions for its customers. 

The evidence is shown in our company’s customer service credentials:

State Licensed, Insurance, Bonded: State Licensed # CPC1458618 

A+ Better Business Bureau Rated

4.5 Star Rated Pool Company on Google (130+ Reviews)

Hayward Certified Partner

Jack’s Magic Certified Stain Specialist

WE ARE 
POOL CHEMICAL EXPERTS

WE ARE CERTIFIED POOL EQUIPMENT 
PROFESSIONALS

Water is tested, and necessary chemicals are 

added to balance your pool properly. We are 

state-certified and have extensive experience in 

chlorine and saltwater systems.

We inspect all pool equipment, including the pool 

pump, motor, plumbing, chlorine feeders, salt sys-

tem panels and cells, filters, and automatic pool 

cleaners. We help you get the longest life out of 

your swimming pool equipment.
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EVERY POOL CLEANING 
INCLUDES:

EQUIPMENT REPAIRS & 
INSTALLATION SERVICES:

POOL REMODEL 
& RENOVATIONS SERVICES:

Clean Tile

Net/Skim Pool               

Vacuum - As Needed

Brush Pool Walls & Steps

Empty Skimmer Basket

Empty Pump Basket

Visual Inspection of Equipment

Filter - Backwash or Clean Filter

Testing & Adding Necessary Chemicals

Pumps 

Variable Speed Pumps

Filters

Automation

LED Lighting 

Leak Detection

Plumbing

Salt Systems

DE filter service (recommended annually)

Pool Heater Installation

Tile

Resurfacing

Decking 

WHAT SETS SEA BREEZE POOL SERVICES 
APART FROM ITS COMPETITORS?

EXTENSIVE CLEANING
Proper regular cleaning helps preserve 

your swimming pool’s equipment & finish.  

PROPER WATER TESTING 
Water tests performed by pool supply 

companies tend to be mediocre at best. 

We offer third—level testing that involves 

investigating for total hardness, total 

chlorine, free chlorine, pH, total alkalinity, 

stabilizer, phosphates, total bromine (spa) 

salinity, and other variables that affect the 

quality of your swimming pool water.

DOCUMENTED TREATMENTS
Each chemical treatment and service is 

carefully and consistently documented. This 

sequential information gathering provides 

critical data to help technicians avoid chem-

ical overdose, diagnose possible pool leaks, 

and identify environmental and/or seasonal 

variables. After every service, the customer is 

sent an in-depth report detailing everything 

that was performed during the service. 

CONSISTENCY
Consistent service is critical in maintaining a 

beautiful pool.  Sea Breeze’s Pool Technicians 

will be there each week--and on the same 

day each week.  This helps customers plan 

events around pool service days and keeps 

the pool looking sparkling clean. 



BLAZECOMMUNICATION AND ACCESSIBILITY
How can I reach you if there are any concerns or emergencies?
 Our main phone number (407-385-2847) and web form (www.seabreezepool.com)

STAFFING AND TRAINING
How do you ensure the quality of your staff’s work?  
We have service logs reviewed daily, GPS on trucks to ensure our techs remain on 
schedule, and quality inspections performed.  The customer can also rate technicians 
after each visit. All team members are under a regular training program.

CONTRACTS AND PRICING
Can you provide a detailed estimate for the required services? 
Yes, we provide detailed estimates for services or repairs. 
Are there any additional fees or charges I should be aware of? 
We charge for salt cell cleaning, ensuring the longest life of your equipment, which is 
done quarterly. In the event of extreme weather such as a hurricane there may be an 
additional charge to get your pool back to its original condition. 
What is your cancellation policy?  
We ask for a 30-day notice, but we do understand unexpected things can happen 
and work with people on a case-by-case basis. 

SCHEDULING AND FLEXIBILITY
Can you accommodate special requests or changes in schedule? 
We will do our best. However, there may be an extra charge if we need to make a 
special trip. We work to optimize our routes to provide affordable pricing for our 
customers. We do discuss preferences and try to accommodate customers to the best 
of our ability.  

GUARANTEES AND SATISFACTION
Do you offer any guarantees for your services?  
We are proud to offer services with a satisfaction guarantee! 
What is your policy if I’m not satisfied with the cleaning job? 
Please let us know on the same day, and we will work to make it right.  

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

407-385-2847

WWW.SEABREEZEPOOL.COM

GET YOUR FREE QUOTE TODAY


